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Ohjwives. Four patients with previous repair of tetralogy of 
Fattot and ventrtrular tachycyrardia underwent map-guided sur- 
gery lo ablate the arrilyttlmias. 
Baa-&and. Althoueh r&tents with re~air.~ tetraloev ol 
F&t & at increased hsk’of sudden death’ due to wtriiul~r 
tachyurdia, little is known of Le origin and mechanism of this 
arrhythmias 
Methods. A customized right ventricular balloon with 112 
etortroder was used to record endocardial activation and, where 
porsible, dmultincour epicardial recordiip were obtained with a 
sock electrode array. Three patients had an aneurysm of the right 
ve,,tricular aulRow tract and one hsd B septat aneurysm. All had 
madrrarz lo severe pulmonary valve tnrubici~ncy. Rwperative 
electrophysiologic study demonstrated Inducible rapid (cycle 
length 180 to 3W ms) hemodynamicallg unstable monoform 
venM;e:ar tachyesrdias. 
Rosulrs. Iotraoperatively, live different tachycardiar (two in 
one patient) were induced and mapped. The sites of earliest 
activation were located in the suhndocardium al the right ven- 
tricular outflow tract in all, but they varied widely among the 
~ptum, free watt and parietal band and could not be identified by 
a critical delay in activation beyond P functional arc of block. Twb 
patients treated by erwabkation while the heart was heatinr and 
&used at normal t&eratwe had inducible ventricular 6chy 
cardia postoperatively. In the two subsequent patients, the appli. 
c&m of crvoablatian under nnoxic eardim arrest resulted ia 
nonindwtbitlty of arrhythmia. 
Conclusions. Ventricular bxhvcnrdin in tttralw of Fallc4 in 
these four patient% WI car&by mprrarnnt&in the right 
venlricular outllow tract. Surgical succen depends on detaikd 
mauoinr and crwablation under anoxlc cardiac arrest. In DP 
tien’ti al risk ofrudden death, map.directed surgery may o&r 
dlstinrt advnntqer over either implantable devices or drug ther- 
apy. 
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Patients who have undergone previous surgical repair of 
tetrslogy of Fallot are at risk of sudden death (l-4). Al- 
though some of these deaths have been attributed to the 
development of late conduction disturbances. specifically 
complete heart block (5,6), ventricular tachycardia has more 
recently been identified as an important contributor to this 
late mortality (7,s). Little is known about either the mecha- 
nism or site of origin of the ventricular rachycardia in these 
patients (9). The development of a customized right ventric- 
ular balloon electrode away that conforms to the major 
anatomic features of the right ventricle (lO,ll), coupled with 
an intraoperative mapping system that enables simultaneous 
recording of II2 end&di~l and I12 epicardial electrodes 
(12.13, has facilitated acquisition of this information. In this 
study, we repcrt OUT findings obtained from intraoperative 
mapping of ventricular tachycardia in four adult patients 
who had previous surgical correction of tetralogy of Fallot. 
Patient characteristics. Initial surgical correction for te- 
tralogy of Fallot was performed at a mean age of 8 years 
(range 5 to I I) in the four patients (two male, two female). 
The clinical presentation with subsequent ventricular ar- 
rhythmias occurred from I2 to 28 years after repair and was 
varied, including cardiac arrest (one patient), syncope (one 
patient) and palpitation (two patients). Of the latter, one 
patient had ventricular tachycardia documented an 
ambulatory electrocardiographic (Et?3 monitoring and 
one was found to have sustained ventricular tachycardia at 
220 beatslmin on presentation to the hosptlal. The mean age 
at the rime of presentation with arrhythmias was 30 years 
(range 23 to 39). 
Hemodynamic chnnctsristtn. At the ome of cardiac 
catheterization, all four patients had ewdence of ventricular 
outflow tract aneurysmal dilation at the site of previous right 
ventriculotomy. However. right ventricular function was 
relatively preserved in all. with a mean right ventncular 
end-diastolic oressure of 6 mm Hz Wmee I lo I I) and a mean 
ejection fr&on determined by ~di&clide ang;ogra.phy at 
rest of 35% (range 26% to 43%). Leh ventricular function 
was normal in three patients. with one patient having grade 
111 left ventricular dvsfunciion. The mean left ventricular 
end-diastolic pressure and cardiac output were. respec- 
tively, 8 mm Hg (range 5 to 13) and 4.5 literslmin (range 
3.8 to 5.4). No patient had evidence of a persistent ventric- 
ular septal defect by either a&graphic or echocardia- 
graphic studies. Three patients had severe pulmonary regur- 
gitation. One patient had moderate and three had mild 
tricuspid regurgitation. 
Eleclropbysidogic rharacteristicr. Ventricular tachycw 
dia was inducible in the four palientf ar preoperative elec- 
tmphysiologic study. The induced ventricular iachycardia 
was rapid, with the cycle length varying betweeo I.30 and 
MO ma. and had a strikingly similar configuration in three 
patients having a left bundle branch block pattern; the founh 
patient had both a right and a left bundle branch block 
tachycordia. In two patients, the tachycardia could Lx easily 
terminated by uacing. but in the other two oatients. who had 
a history of&&o&, it was hemodynami&!ly unstable and 
required direct current cardioversioo. AU patients had induc- 
ible tachycardias after the intravenous administration of 
antiarrhythmic drugs including prop&none. pmcainamide 
and quinidine. The predominant indication for surgery was 
pulmonary regurgitation in three patients and ventricular 
tachycardia in one patient. 
Intraoperative Mapping Technique 
Hemrdingeleetrodes. A customized nghr vcntrir~lar bail- 
loon electrode array, previously described (IO), was de- 
signed to eiiable endocaidial recordings to be obtained from 
both the body of the right ventricle and the outflow tract. 
One hundred tweive electrodes were arranged in I4 rows 
of aght eleclrodes. Eight rows of electrodes extended from 
the right ventricular apex to the base and six traversed the 
ourflow tracr (Fig. I). The entire. array was depicted in a 
modified polar projection (Fig. IB). with the apex at the 
center. The first four electrodes of rows II through 2 
monirored the outtlow tract and were displayed as if the 
asray was cot along a line between these two rows. lo 
reality, the first four electrodes of rows 1 I and 2 were 
immediately adjacent. An on-line video display panrayed 
the array and a similar modified polar projection (Fig. 10. 
Each electrode an the balloon array consisted of silver bead 
couplets 2 mm apart so that simultaneous unipolar and 
bipalar electrograms coiild he recorded. 
In addition. global epicardial activation was recorded 
from II2 button electrodes arranged in I4 radial rows of 8 
electrodes m a sock array (I?) aid was also displayed in a 
polar projection of the heart. Both arrayr were oriented such 
that Ihe index row zero WBS alicncd as &se as wssibte to 
the left aoterior descending artery. 
Multistranded insulated stainless teel wire connected the 
two sets of electrodes to a multiplex unit that supphed the 
inom sienals to the recordine svrrem. 
‘Rem&g syslem and si&~analysis. These were previ- 
ously described in detail 112). On-line analysis and video 
display af the activation sequence wre available at the time 
vf iaraopewive mapping. Local electrograms were diEa- 
entiated: the maximal negative rate of voltage change was 
used to generate an intensily signal that brightened at the 
time of local activation. All intensify signals were then 
assembled into a single video foraat displayed at the time of 
OpClhX:. 
In addition. the analog signals were stored for subsequent 
&l-l;ne awly& Local activation times (defined as the 
steepesf pan of tb~ negative deflection from the isoelectric 
line) were measured from a common reference time and used 
to generate rsochronal maps (i2 msl of endocardial and 
epicardial activation. When an individual electragram was 
not initially interpretable because of bmad multiphasic de- 
flections. rewew of adjacent electrograms often permitted 
determination of ac!iva!ion times. Although this may have 
introduced nlmht inaccuracies in the timing of activation at 
one or more sites. it should not have preclided satisfactory 
mapping (14.15). 4! e piper cpeed of 250 mm/s. measure- 
ments \vere accurate to +4 ins. The surface ECG was 
recorded at the Moe of operation and stored. 
Surgical procedure. Informed consent for map-guided 
ablative surgery was obtained from each patient before 
operation. At the time of operation, the patient was placed 
on nonnothermic cardiopulmonary bypass. With bicaval 
cannulation. the right atrium was opened and integrity ofthe 
atrial septum ensured. The deflated balloon was introduced 
into the right ventricle through an iwsioo in the right 
atrium. A clamp parsed through a small incision in the 
pulmonary artery or previms ventriculotomy site was used 
to withdraw the long rip .??rhed to !be bzl!oon “fiilgw” or 
extension, thereby advancing it into the outflow tract for 
subsequent endocardial recordings. Once in position, the 
balloon was mflated with dextrose solution to facilitate 
endocardial contact and stable recordings. The sock was 
then positioned over the epicardial surface of the heart, such 
that the first row of electrodes wan aligned along the left 
anterior descending artery. Programmed pacing was per- 
formed by using a sutured epicardial electrode on the right 
ventricular surface. 
Cryoablation was performed by delivering two to four 
contiguous ctyolesions at -6O’C with use of a 15.mm probe 
applied for 2 to 3 mm. 
Results 
Induced uea!ricular tachycardia. Ventricular tachycardia 
of a configuration similar to that observed clinically or 
induced at clectrophysiologic study. or both, was easily 
initiated in all patients intraoperatively by using two to four 
extrastimuli. Three patients had a single tachycardia coniig- 
uration; tb fourth patient had two separate monoform 
tachycardias. All five tachycardias had their site of earliest 
activation in rhe right ventricular outflow tract. ‘! here was no 
obvious scar or co&tent anatomic landmark to identify this 
site, which was in the right ventricular free wall in one case, 
in the right veotricular;nfundibular septwn in three cases 
and in the par&l band in one case. IO each case, the 
sequence of activation indicated a macroreentrant circuit 
with the critical return path situated in the suhendocardium 
of the outflow tract. In two cases. application of a cryoprohe 
to this area during tachycardia terminated the tachycardi:. 
In a third p81ient. manual pressure over the return path 
repeatedly terminated the tachycardia. 
Cryaabl~ttan. In the first patient 10 be operated on, 
cryolblation was performed during sinu. rhythm after map- 
oine. During normothermia, contieuous crvoablation lesions 
were delivered to the tachycardia site of &lies1 excitation 
on the infundibular septom. No further attempt was made 10 
reinitiate the tachycardia intraoperatively. At postoperative 
clcctrophysiologic testing. the tachycardia was still induc- 
ible. After clinical recurrences, tbe patient received an 
implantable defibrillator. 
In the nexr pa&w, the site of earliest activation war 
localized to the parietal band. Despite repeated successful 
terminations of the tachycardia with manual pressure, four 
cryoablation lesions delivered during normothermia to the 
same area failed to prevent tachycardia reinitiation. There 
have been no spontaneous occurrences with amiodarone 
therapy. 
In the remaining two cues, pressure over the site of 
earliest activation also terminated the tachycardia. Becclarr 
of the previous experience in each case, two contiguous 
cryoablaticn lesions were delivered to that site during anoxic 
arrest to increase the depth and extent of the cryoablation 
lesions. Subsequent stimulation failed to induce the tachy- 
cardie.% den and ar later postoperauve study. 
Epicardial sctivalion sequence. Figure 2 shows the acti- 
v&n sequence in 12-m; isochrones during ventricular 
tachycardia in the three patients with monoform tachycar. 
dia. Global epicardial activation is shown in the left three 
panels and right ventricular endocardial activation in the 
right three panels. In all three cases, epicardial activation 
was strikingly similar. with an amarent monofocal witin of 
activation ORa single electrode. This electrode was diirerd 
in each case (first electrode of row 13, 2 or 0) because of 
diierences in the relation of the sock matrix to the heart. 
The anatomic site in each case was the sane: high on the 
right side of the infundibular septum. Despite the apparent 
monofocal origin at this site, comparison with the simulta- 
neously recorded epicardial right ventricular activation re- 
vealed that this & the pas&e site of epicardial break- 
throuah. Epicard’sl activation beaan IO& 40 and 44 on, 
respe&ivel;, aft& earliest endocardial activation in each .z! 
the three patienbj (Fig. 2). 
Endorsrdial activation sequence. Figure 2 (top right 
panel) shows the right ventricular endocardial sequence in 
Patient I with ntoooform ventricular tachycardia. Each beat 
of the tachycardia started at the second and third electrodes 
in row 12, which were situated on a hypertrophied paietal 
muscle band a’i.h no visible scar tissue. Activation then 
proceeded d.xw into the body of the right ventricle and 
circulated around a functional arc of block between eirc- 
trade rows 12 and 13. Latest activation occurred on the 
isochrone depicted by the intempted line overlying the site 
Figure 1. Activatmn maps during venmcular tachy- 
cardia in three panentr. Twelve-miltirecond kc- 
thrones show the global epicardial sequence WI 
panels) and right ventricular endocardxd sequence 
Crlrght~ets~. Althoughtheepicardlal siteofearliert 
activation (srtekk) was monofocal in each care. it 
was later (108.40 and 44 ms, respectively) than the 
earliest endocardial ctivation 911 three tachycar- 
diar originated inthe right ventricular outflow tract. 
Top dsht pax!, An origin tnrterisk) situated on a 
hypertrophied pmietal muscle band. It then pro. 
ceeded own into the hndv of the nebt ventrirlc and 
tachycardia that originated in the righi v&icular 
septum and then spread around the base al rbe 
outRow tract to avoid a longitudinal arc of block 
between mws Oand 13. Bottom right pare,. Another 
case tilh the origin in the septum, with a recircu- 
lating front moving around a Iransvepse arc of block 
(see texo. t = !hC. 
of or&n (shown by an asterisk). The next beat started after 
40 ms at a cycle length of 2fA ms. Fizure 3 Ilower uanel) 
shows the initiation of this ventricular &hyc&ia witi four 
premature stimuli (as seen in leads I, II and ii1 of thr surface 
KG); the upper panel shows the loc~d unipolar electmgrams 
from row 12. The arrowheads indicate the stat7 of activation 
at the site of&in, followed by slow conduction along the 
row toward the tight ventricular apex before a return to the 
point of origin. Manual pressure at the site of origin repeat- 
edly terminated the tachycardia. Cryoahlation during nor- 
mothermia with the heart perfused failed to penetrate deeply 
enough and the tachycardia was still inducible postopera- 
tively. There has been no clinical rectxrence during 2 years 
of follow-up with the patient receiving amic&mne therapy. 
The activation sequence of ventricular tach.vcardia in 
PalienfZ is shown in the two middle panels of Figure 2. Each 
beat of this tachycardia started on the second electrode in 
row two of the ballomt &tmy on the right ventricular septum. 
Subsequently, activation spread around the base of the 
cutflow tract to avoid a functional line of block between 
rows 0 and 13 and ascended heck intc tbe tnrt a!onong mws 12 
and 1 I. The sit6 of earliest activation was then reactivated 
from the second electrode in row I I (only I cm away) after 
a delav of 40 ms to start the next beat at a cycle kngrh of 
180 ms. in this patient, no maneuvers were at!empted urin, 
tachycardia. Cryoablation during normotbem& with the 
heart perfused was also unsuccessful and the patient later 
received an imolantahk detihrillator. 
The (ICIIV&~ sequence in Patient 3 is shown ie the 
bottom two vaneIs of Fieure 2. Each heat of the ventricular 
tachycardia &o startedon the right side of the inftmdihular 
septum simultaneously atthe second electrode of rows 2 and 
I I, which were immediately adjacent. Subsequent activation 
spread amund the ouiRow tract acd. because ofa transverse 
functional arc ofhlock, could only enter the body ofthe right 
ventricle along row 12. The reentrant circuit was completed 
Figure 3. Ventricular tachycardm 
From ,he EXPmOle shown in the toil 
panels of Figure 2. Uppr panel, En. 
docardtal unipolar elrctmgramr from 
ekctmde row 12 al the balloon array. 
The tap trscing was from Ihe distal 
outRon ,,ac, and each subjacent tmc- 
ing was lrom the ncighlwring ekc- 
w&o” the row e”di~.p With the bat- 
tam tractllg Cmm the right ventricular 
apex. Although the tap and borran 
tracings how sin& activations, the 
laurti,. ,if,h and sixth traci”~ show 
multiohaw deflections. Comoarisonr 
an activation fronl moving down a 
parietal band around a line ofcanduc- 
tie” block between rows I2 and 13. 
The activation spread into the right 
ventricular apex the” back up into the 
outflow tract (see text). Bottom panel, 
Leadr 1. I, and 111 of the rurface 
electrocardiogram nd time code re- 
corded uring initiation ot the ventric- 
ular tachycardia see” in the upper 
pane,. witcal tlnr denotes 20 “I”; 
hprimnti bar indicates 203 ms. 
by ascending activatiu” into the outflow lmct along row 2 
where, after a 60.ms delay, activation spread from the third 
electrode back Lo the origin on electrode 2. lo this patient, 
the tachycardla was repeatedly terminated by pressure at the 
site of origin. Cryoablation during ischemic cardiac arrest 
resulted in eradution of the arrhythmias. 
Pnrimr 4 had LWO different configurahons of ventricular 
tachycardia that were induced preoperativcly and at Ihe time 
of operation. Figure 4 shows the rich1 ventricular endocar- 
dial maps ofboth tachycardias and leads aVE, aVL and aVF 
of the surface EX. In his patient. epicardial mapping with 
a sock array was precluded by extensive adhesions due to 
the previous operation. Thia tachycardia ?tarted on the 
second electrode of row I) i 7:s. 4  left panel.. It the” formed 
a r&culating wave front, moving around a tn”6verse arc of 
block in the free watt ut the right ventricular outllow tract. 
This region was aneurysmally dilated and, after local resec- 
iion, this tachyciirdia could no longer be inwed. However, 
a record tachycardia originating high in the infundzbular 
septum was induced (Fig. 4, right panel). The patter” of 
aclivation is rug~:ntive of a” incomplete figure eight. Each 
beat started “ear or at electrodes 2 and 3 of row 2 and 
activation spread down toward the right ventricular apex 
along row 2. Subseqaenlly, two activation fronts moved 
around il transverse “rc of block loward the origin. One 
wave front attempted to return by row I but was preempted 
by 36 ms by the second wave front, which returned along 
raw I I. Fmsure at the site of slow conduction along row 2 
reproducibly terminated the tachycardia. Cryoablation dur- 
ing ischemic cardiac wrest at the sane site resulted in 
noninducibility at postoperative lectrophysiologic testing. 
Mechanism of initiation. In each case. ventricular tachy- 
cardia was initiated by programmed extrastimuli. The et&t 
of each premature stimulus was to produce increasing delay 
in activation of some uortio” of the distal right ventricular 
outflow tract. At a criiical delay, the activation was able to 
penetrate a zone of previous functional block and return as 
the first beat of tachycxdia. This is illustrated in Figure 5, 
which shows initiation of the ventriculartachycardia already 
shown in the botmm panels of Figwe 2. Rwfaw F.GG !exda 
I, II, 111 and aVR showed a sinus beat with right bundle 
branch block usurped by a sequence of basic stimuli, ending 
uaitb two premature stimuli that initiated the tachycardia. 
The top left panel shows right ventricuiar activatiu” during 
sinus beats. Earliest activation (asterisks) appeared over a 
large apical region, but the subsequent spread of activation 
was forced around a” extensive zone of block, extending 
langitudi”al:y between rows 13 and 0 and transversely 
across revs 0, I and 2. During basic pacing, the sequence 
was reversed, with activation starting on the q)posite side of 
a line of block between rows 0 and I and proceeding 
counterclockwise. The transverse line of block was thea 
disr%ted and the latest activated region was ihe drsra! right 
venthcular outflow trac, along rows 1 and 2. The effect of the 
two premature stimuli (middle two panels) was to increase 
the delay of activation of this region from 68 to i4g thee iu 
216 ms. A second activation then occurred at 280 rns in the 
region covered by electrodes I and 2 of row 2 and the 
adjoining electrode 2 of row Il. The same longitudinal aad 
transverse zone of block seen in sinus rhythm reappeared 
and the tachycardia was sustained by activation circulating 
around the block in a counterclockwise direction. 
Diiseusion 
In patients with previous repair ofletralogy of Fallot. late 
onset ventricular tachycardia although infrequent, appears 
IO be an important cause of sudden death in these patients 
(7.a. 
Mechanism. Results from experimental studies (16) in a
dog model of this condition initially suggested triggered 
automaticity as the possible mechanism of taehycardia: 
however, clinical studies appear to suppofl reentry as the 
~rintary mechanism. lntraouerative mapping dara of Horow- 
itz et al. (9) from four patients demonst&d fractionated low 
amplitude electrograms. with continuous activity consistent 
with reentry in all patients. Demonstration of enrrainment of 
the tachycardia in a patient with previous repair of tetralogy 
of Failot during electrophysiologic study by Kremers et al. 
(17) provides additional indirect evidence of reentry as the 
primary me&&n of ventricular lachycardie in these pa- 
tientc. 
Using the right ventricular balloon array in a tmnstricus- 
pid approach allowed us to obtain for the first time simulta- 
neous right ventricular endoeardi~l and global epicardial 
recordings from the intact venlricles. With 274 electrodes, it 
was possible to observe the excitation sequence in a detailed 
manner on a beat to beat basis. In all five episodes of 
ventricular tachycardia, the origin was in the subendocar- 
dium of the right ventricular outflow tract. The sock array 
revealed the epicardium to he merely a passive breakthrough 
point. with a monofocal activation pattern in all parients. 
The activation sesuence durine the tachycardias was always 
consistent with amacroreent& circuit. 
Conduction block. In a sureical series by Harken et al. 
(18). the mechanism af tachy&r.iia was &o reported as 
reentry, but the ventricular scar was believed 10 provide the 
barrier around which the tachycardia could circulate. In our 
cases, there was no such anatormc barrier. Instead. the 
circuit was established by a critical delay in activation at a 
site beyond a functional arc of block, which then became the 
site of earliest activation during tachycardia. There was no 
scar or other visible sign that might have helped direct 
surgical ablation without mapping. Evidence of this func- 
tional block is seen in Figure 5. In sinus rhythm, a twtsverse 
line of block separated the 12.ms isochrone from the %-ms 
isorhrone along eiectmde rows I and 2. With the onset of 
stimulation (panels St. S2 and S31, this block disappeared 
and smooth spread of activation was seen along rows I and 
2 in a manner inconsistent with a fixed anatomtc block. 
Further evidence of the functional nature of the block is seen 
in Figure 4. The left panel shows a transverse line of block 
separating the Q to l2-ms isochrones tram the 120.ms 
iscchrone on electrode row 12. There was no evidence of 
any conduction block over rows I and 2. In contrast, the 
right panel shows in the same patient a second tachycardia, 
branch blwk! f&owed by paced beair with two 
premature wouli initiating sustained venrricu- 
tar rachycardia. The right ventricular endocar- 
dial activation mam (12.mr isoehronesl are 
shown of the sinus beats, last three paced beats 
(St, S2 and S3) and the first heat of the ventric- 
ular tachycardia NTtI (see text). 
in which :here was no conduction black over row 12. 
However, a new region of block had appeared, separating 
the 12.ms isochrone from the 172.ms irochrone alaw row I. 
Sile of earliest activation. Horotitr et al. (9) found that 
earliest activation occurred consistently in the tight ventric- 
ular outflow tract. However, in another ekctroihysiologic 
study hv Kualer et al. (19). the tachycardia was foucd to 
originate from the inflow-septal area of the right ventricle. 
Although OUT findings are in agreement with those of HOD 
witz et al. (91. the site of origin within the outflow tract 
varied widely among patients. Furthemtore, in the patient 
with two configurations of ventricular tachycardia, disparate 
sites oforiginwere observed(one inthe rightventricularfree 
wall and the other in the right ventricular septum). This 
belies any a priori assumptions about the origin of a why- 
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cardia based on the presence of vislblc scar or outflow V~CI who are known to be at risk of sodden deaih, mapairected 
aneurysm and emphasizes the importance of careful map- wrgery may o&r distinct advantages over either implant- 
vine to direct sureical ablation. able device5 or drug therapy. 
&aablalion and resection. In our patients. resection 
was feasible in only one case in whlcb the earliest actration 
site was located in an anourysmal pornoo of the free wall of 
the outflow tract. In the other four cases the site of sarliest 
activation lay deep in structorcs such as the ventncular 
septum, with no visible scar to delineate the area to resect 
Once the site of earliest activation of a tarhycxdia IS 
accurately identified, deep cryoablation should be applied If 
resection is not feasible. Application of a cryoprohe at 
-60°C for 2 min to the site of terminahon by manual 
pressure proved to be insufficient during normothenrda in 
the p&used heart To obtain a surtwal core, WC found it 
necessary to expand the cryoablation lesion by wng the 
cryoprobe during ischemic cardiac arrest. 
Right vtntriculiv dysfunction. It hhs ;icen repurred that 
patients with previous repair of tetm~s:y of Fallot who have 
increased right veni~iiular sywii~ p~es;ure (71 and ii&t 
ventricular dimensions by echocardiography (8) have an 
increased incidence of high grade ventricular arrhythmias. 
More recent studies have not substantiated this observation. 
In OUT patients, global right ventricular function was rela- 
tively well preserved; however, all four patients had evi- 
dence of aneurysmal dilztion of the right venu!~ular outflow 
tract or septum, or both, and substantial volume overload 
from severe pulmonary regurgitation. Although these 
changes may represent progression of the underlying con- 
genitai abnormality, they are more likely the result of the 
initial sqical correction of the tetralogy of Fallot. Consis- 
tent wizh this view is the recent report by Died et al. I201 
comparing transatrial verw transventricular approaches to 
repair of tetralogy of Fallot. Their findings wppon the 
suggestion that the transventricular approach may contrib- 
ute to the late ventricular arrhythmias observed in these 
patients. 
In our oatients. it was not wossihle to obtain histologic 
data on the arrhythmogenic sibstrate in the outflow tr&. 
White et al. (21) recentlv reported that atnow swimens 
obtained from patients whd died 26 months~afier epair 
revealed isolated bundles of myocardial cells surrounded by 
extensive fibrosis in the region of the scar tissue. This 
appearance was very similar to that observed in the border 
zone of myocardial infarction. In our patients, the effects of 
premature stimuli evoking transient block and critical delays 
in activation could have been the functional manifestation of 
such pathologic findings. 
Clinical implications. Although our observations are 
clearlv limited bv the small number of oatients studied. they 
imply that accurate identification of. the arrhythmogenic 
mechanism is feasible in oatients with tetralom of Fallot. 
The successful develop& of a right ventricular balloon 
array in conjunction with an on-line mapping system should 
facilitate cuntive surgical ablation. In these young patients 
